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the best nerve tonic, is that it
/contains the very best jmedt-

cmesintendediforuse in thc»e B
cascs:-^^-" \u0084.; ;\u25a0 '~immItcontains, in the right pro- ~j

:Vportipnsfinlfdianei]usc^eveiyi \u25a0%«
day. bv^helbest doctors. Jt- ;';

:d6^slnotjn;anTlwas^«ange- §:
the digestive organs,' t«a:do.8O: ,
many preparations kthat. co^-i ||

••;•--
1speak too strongly of YIN«

'

:.;GU^^-;^e :k^.w;;that /it;i3;f
the best tonic and builder of ;
health that you can possibly ;
e*tr:'^e!lmp^sb^jnanT^ep-;

? pie who/cave Ibeen" benetitccl! p
;bxit,and^praTseit sohighl^ &
vYoo^DeeH "just sach ':%Tniccli-; :'
;cine^^hy:n6t^try^it<'Sliep| J=:
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T. A. MILLER, Pharmacist, %
.519 East Broad Street.
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There's Satisfaction |
in wearing a SCHNTTRMAN Suit- b
There's a lotof satisfaction inknow-:

*'

ing-that yoar suit fitscorrectly, that
'

the!goods and linings are.-the very> '*

best Knd
-
the workmanship*- suoh ;aa £»

only expert cutters ancltailors can s
turn >6u t.-'

"A-;big -linecrof/newest;:
goods for you to select from.Pricea :i>
just a little'more than the oheap-
tailbrs [.charge7because Igive you .- C
tlie besv aridnothing else.

* " c

Schnurman,
Strictly Proper
A;'";\':

'''
;:-.'.';.-T^lorin^^;;- |

1909 EastMaln St.
'
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One full 11/yll/y octave, finest'-
Walnut Cabinet, ffclKfl
Grand

One full"V/i\u25a0octave, Golct -
en Oak Boudoir; <t|

i One full '-I% qctave,.Cab-
i'inet Grand Up- ;£iAiV

These Pianos fully war-
ranted,' and a'TStoor and G.Qf
paid on above special bar-:

Manly B. Ramos Co.,
iigeast; Broad streetV;- v

'
REFRIGERATORS. ;

® We carry /a full' line ;of ? the
ke, the Odor less; -and the r

Ileonurd ;Qe^inablc in alts^s^ ;;;

ICE CREAM FREEZERS. '.
Agents for^tliel^WH^Moan-j;

tamp ;Arc^ic t"^^tQ^atic^£aml "i

liTOEßil^ii?
We have the Porcelain-lined,",

Cooler and Filler combined.. ,

na JitmnriTQ

fe Then if^oa;;want a
'hammock r

to take to ;.thc;;ffl»agtaj^^wpat|
you, call and see otir complete
line of sixmSer^'od^wiiicliTiflS
Eludes .^Hammocks, Ja m.b opZ
\PKHiiSiiaaei^|?HrcraSea^
HMwni3win^GafdeafgoMg^ljf|

!Jbi3* -vfl-pyfyflncitwjifiirotnettutfti;articles^ : ';;
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Bathe the affected parts with hot water and CUTICU^g
_SOAP, to cleanse the skin and scalp of aM4Sts-andfs^ie^i;almi;.;
-soften the thickened cuticle. Dry;^without hardrubbiifg/and£
apply GUTICURAOINTMENTfreely to allay' itching;irritatkm^;
and inflammation^ and soothe andfheal, -"and;!astly';jSke;CUTKi'_;
CURA RESOLVENT ; PILLS, to cool and cle^rise the blood.
This pure, sweet, and wholesome; treatmerit affdrcJs^instarit \u25a0

relief,permits rest and sleep/and points toa speedy; perman-
ent, and economical cure of the most torturing, disfiguring,^
itching, burning, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood; humours,';
eczemas, rashes, rand irritations, from infancy Xp age, with';
loss of hair, when all else fails. . /

;Assisted byCirricrjßA Oiktsiext,for preserving, purifying, and beautifying ;;
the "skin, for cleansiug the scalp of crusts, scales, and dandrufl; aud tho
Etopring of falling liiiir,for softenings-whitening", and sootliing; red,'rough,:
and sore hands, for baby rashes, itchings, and. chaflngSvand forall the pur-

\u0084

poses of the..toilet, bntb, and nursery. Millions of Women _use Coticup.a-

Soap in the form of baths; for annoying
- irritations, inflammations, and •

excoriations, for too freeor qffensiye per3piratibn,-in"' :tlie form of.'washes,
for ulcers tive weakriessesVand for many sanative, antiseptic purposes which
readily suggest theaiselves to women jespecially mothers;.

" " ' """ -
GUIiGORA- BHSQLVEMT WMMOOIIEO;PlLll^
Are a new, fcistclcss, odorless, economical substitute for tho celebrated liquidCunccntA-
ll£SOX.vskt< fis well as for allother blood puritlers and-bumour. cures. 'I'at'up inscrewy
capped pocket vials, containing CO doses, price 25c. CuTicuEAtPiLi.RftTO alterative, .
antiseptic,: tonic, ami digestive, :and beyond \-question;the purest, sweetest, most

Eiicceßsf uland economical blood and skin purifiers, humour, cures, and tonic-digestivea -
yet compounded.

"" . '
, \u25a0 ..-

- -
CrTirrp.A KrMrnir"are sold throaahemt the irbrld/- Boap,2J£., OiyTMEXT.'soc., Pitts. 23c. .BritiehDepot! V

27-23. Cb*rtera'cni«« »<}\u25a0'. London. JTienctiDepot: 6Eve de U Pfiix,ParU. Vottzu Dauo and Cnxu. Cosp^
Bole Props., UotUia. U. 8.A. .. • • ".. ". :' "-" "" "'
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ROXBURY LITEKAHY;;SOCIETY.
'

cution of his \u25a0 unrestrained w-i, he as-
sumed :the power, the- laws- of .war..and
the customs of the. service confer upon
commanuing ofllcers only In time of war.

"Giving hoed, to the mental attitude of
Major Waller, as much of the findings of
the court as are to the effe'et that Major.
Waller is not guilty of murder, are ap-
proved. But the reviewing authority is at:
a loss to understand' why tKe court, did
not

''Ui:d \u25a0 against -Major V.*aHer in -.the
minor offence. With the exception noted
the acquittal, as ie appears. in the record
of the proceedings, is disapproved."
, u.ii'SHOULD HAVE.DISOBEYED.
Referring to tho case of Lieutenant' Day.

two reviewing onicer says:' "The accused
mew that .Or three weeks Major Waller
had undergone a test of his mental and
physical endurance such as few.men are
called upon to suffer. While fully:con-
ceding the grave responsibility assumed
by a suuordiniite ofilcer in wilfully-dis-
obeying nn order of his commanding of-
licer..still the weighty: reasons related,
witn which Lieutenant Day was acquaint-
ed, so tainted Major Waller's order that
Lieutenant Day should have,been 'prompt-,
ed to positive disobedience. .•- "An ofilcer must be conscientiously re-
rardful of the unquestioned legality of;his
agency- in' takin" the lives of his fellow-
men. 'Above and beyond all personal con-
siderations, officers must guard the name
and honor of the country. Had Lieu-
tenant Day been actuated by such, con-
siderations* he Would probably have pre-
vented one of the most', regretable inci-

dents in- the annals of- the military ser-
vice of the United States.

11-.. . .

\u25a0CVASHINGTOX. D. C.. LTay 2C.—(Spe-;
|. t-jWT-hcre Js."Qulte a. "brctzc" between

.p-jbHriilnS houses and tho preachers

over "J^ffcrson'r. Bible." five, thousand
n
,.i!r,. nf which iho House, of Rcprcsenta-

.•,-fv Ims authorized lo be printed. The
• -.-.".fhrrs poneralJy bppos«"-thc'p.'ubllcntlon-

r iho "l>H'»lo''\u25a0\u25a0 by iho government, and so

?» iJio publishers, Vth'o .latter, wanting tho

inh f.'-.-r The:h?elv<>.^;."--' They wish to secure
<»,'/. jirlnt.{»»--privilege-, for .general sale,
rrjiin- p.tq, . thercforo, reinforcing the
iprcvmca. who are rne'morallzlns::.Con-.

: ZrPnf to rosclnil Its'n'cti'on "regarding' the'
\u25a0 .lirlrtjnii' of live thousand copies. The

pretest?! of the mlnist«!rs, wlio nre said to
i;.--(. formed an erroneous impression of
i
-:*»j,--rs>-'n's treatise on Christianity, con-

J...;.; ;.ipour in, nnd the enterprising pub-
,i

c>H-r5c >H-r5 arr: "pushing the pame along," in
•;•(. j'ni;!?«.\u25a0*» P^ offho street. Aniember.of
t>,f )!(i.:s« Committee on Printing, who is
rorr.iznnt of the, scheme to take the
r~<n?i:i~ of: the"-.- -'Bible'.' out of the hands
'(.}r..'.i^TcriS. said. that In:hls. judgment a
..-;.>: roples of the book could be sold at

c«n dfuhir each.:- so* widespread' has' be-'
cn~i" the interest' ln- the work.Which is
r,raor-s '.t-h** treasured, relics of the govern-

ment in;:the Congressional .Library; ;
TK<V -edition could bernade most attrnc-

*jvw arid the publishers ever, then could
Tnafc< 1 twenty-flvg cents per copy.on every

.one soi.l: This would mean S250.000; net"
.'.',.,_.,;..- on a million;copies. It is not at

\\ jiroTObable that- an effort willbe made
iohnvc the House reconsider the vote by

the- resolution, ordering 5,000 copies
\u0084;';...,, iwas parsed. But itis exceedingly

icubtfnl ifsuch .1 plan wouldsucceed. ' --
'

ro.XDI'MXATOPsY PROCEEDINGS.
Senator Martin has secured-" the passage

of.a most -Important amendment in the
! c,*y,nic \n the Public Buildings and

Grounds bill, which may accomplish all

\:'?.t is <leslred ? for the Richmond post-
ojflec. The Scnntor's amendment does

'J'-i rv.'uv with the S7S,O<X). for the purchase of
i jhc-S!?afer property as; the "limit of coat,"
i ;:,j provides for the purchase* of it under
; condemnatory proceedings, without regard

to -any limit of cost. This is regarded as a
'

':\u25a0 r,.?sonab!e proposition, and recommends
itself to the fayorable consideration of

: ,',vr?!>riily. The House bill provided for-
r.iid'.'nuiatory proceedings with the -$75,009'
proposition as the "limit of cost." Ifthe

, liiili-iiouid:pass the House in the pres-
«'jit phape the Shafer property could be
juirehfiM-.l at a fair and reasonable valu-
jitlon. say from ?inO.TO3 to"'\u25a0 \u25a0- ?310,000. which
v'oisld give th^ rcQuirod relief for the con-
fcstvd and unhealthy government quar-
tc-r« in Richmond;

Seiuitor; Martin also had an amendment
\u25a0! inserted in the sundry civilbill, providing

for the payment to Messrs. Chandler, Dc-
jai:-'y & Scott, of Richmond, of the sum

; of.Sl.JvfiO. long due that firm for the con-:
Mriu'tion of a light-house at Marblehead,
on the coast of Massachusetts. :

Uim.KS FOU -THIS -FILIPINOS.-; •

".•,«> (lilW'm TnNlt That Confronted

! AtJtlioritieii- in Arelilpclnpro."

! N'EAV YORK...May^.:-G.~The .American.
: 3'!hle 'Society'hns received from Us fgeht

in she- j'lvllippines,.the Rev. J. C. Good-
rich, his annual report on the situation

;\u25a0 in '.ho islands, inclusive of the circula-
lirin of the ±jU>'c,: He says:

r "it v,ao no child's task that confronted
"either (ne civil or the military autbori-

ii.-s iuro. When the.Snanish Government
o:ikials withdrew,: those who had shaped
nJfiiirs remained behind, shako.n loose by
th* p.'voiution still this system must be
<''.nisi<3<?red; conciliated, and dealt* with
lKfore those who have suffered much and
liatr can be benelited. A careful diplo-
macy has been necessary to bring about

i--.-• :iuyihing.Hko order.
'"J'lic missionary forces have been great-

ly Hitßineiited. : The Baptists and Presby-
vriaiiH; on the Island of Panay aro:
r«aching many .of th« rural population
:it the market* places, where they "gather

"from miles:hv.-the Interior. The United
I*,r<'tliren church -have established: work

: :;; Vican. on the northern part of-"th<3
i'iarid of Luron, with headquarters at

i\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 :,l;.p.il:i. - '.. - ' . : :

| •"The total number of volumes of Bibles'
j'iiWlshed is -71.000.-.: Last year wo reported

I :th« sale and: gift, of 10.573 copies. This
>'-;t the total circulation is 52,t:i:!.;and' the
total direct circulation is 49,i;?2 copies.
T!u sales In the Manila depository have
been'; V-3S copies.";

AI.LEGIiIXH.VLLOT-BOX STUFFEHS;

They JrcFoiMidXot Guilty by a
l'liUa<lf];)hi!iJury.

-riULArJELPHIA. PA., May 26.-
H.'iimn-l Salter.". Joseph D. Rodgers,

\u25a0 Clfirence Jiiser, Harry McCabe^- anci
.1nines T.-Sheehan, who were indicted for. li:illoi-l>ox suilllng1In connection with the
election <>f :November 7. 3599, were founfl
imJltlcss by a jury inthe Quarter Sess.iona
Court to-iiav. The Jury retired at mid-,
jiicht Saturday, night.
Itwas charged that these men entered

ir.io a conspiracy with Salterio substitute
, Mrangers i"«r the legal oie'etion ofiicera

in one of tho precincts, of Suiter's want,
;irid to stuff the . bnHot-box ol that til-

:. vision with 215 fraudulent ballots; to re-*
t urn falso flection reports, and to com-,
mit offences nf a similar nature in other
wards. George Kirkland, who joined.the
jilk'jjedrepeat<:rs at the Instance of a local
newspaper,::; exposed the alleged eon-

]\u25a0 piracy.
"'

'*: .:
" -,;

—
.'

-
Wiirrnnts were issued for the arrest of

; th<? five,men, wlio afterl entering bail tied
from: the State, and remained in hidin«?

• f<«r two years. They returned a ipt
wftt'Us ago. and surrendered themselves.

At the time of the arrests Salter was
Dejuity Coroner of this city.- Rodgers was
a lieutenant of Capitol :police in W'nsh-
iiiKto'.i,and Meser, McCaoe. and Sheehan
:-:: hvui Federal i>ositions in AVashing-

WJIOXC, SAYS CKAFFBE.

151* Aoijultial l)J:ci;>j!ri>vc(lby Chaf-
tro—\ut GutHy of Mnriler. Though.

/\u25a0\u25a0^ Xi!-A. May.2s.— The ollk-ial finding?,
-vV- \u25a0;).* c"!:"i-niariia!.which tried, iuajor L.

>\u25a0\u25a0 i". Waller HndlJoutenant John JI; A.
, ,v,

v -
"L !

'"' Marine Corps... for. executing
iK i

Vts "^ lnc Island of: Sanmr without
yi-u, navebeten mad* public. The review-J'!S ituihwitytof the court. Mnjor-Gcneral
tv;'"11* Chaffee. voinmaiKlor-in-chief of
l

----
American 'forces in the Philippines.

i'"1/
'xf':v>i <̂.-d disapproval of the court's;»;»l!l
"

CH hi both cases. '\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.:'\u25a0\u25a0.:\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0
.-»cf,rri;)c Jo the case- of Major 'Waller,

Chaff*e says:".

\u25a0t \u0084'!
'' *>'"Jing of the natives in' question:

\u0084,
!
'
H:r. dw»th partook more of..unlawful1 ''Siisiifln than a: ju.stiiiable "act .of war.

vV' ust
'

Ol? u> tho American' "military ser-
>\u25a0..v. Hi!.- iliiding.s of acnuittnl demand that

\u0084.';. s"aii }wt- meet with
-
unqualified apri».'<vai. Tlie marines in Samar undor-... V1V1 fr? :u Kuffuringbefor« their rescue/.

;\u25a0;.' 'P '•""\u25a0 ollicors :from vtheir sick beds,
t}u. reyeisßeful anger of. the"' men.

;\u25a0-. »)
(
«<> tt-IcphoiH'd: to, Major Waller 1 ad-;
•;il}^ t!l!*t the .stcvedoivs. be' killed. ..,':

.;,,'\u25a0 firi
-
r> NOT v;OKSi;i/r smith:,

...i,;,*1"^01
"

.Waller.--' received,:,- this message
],*'I,r'»<• was Pick, prostrate, from a fever,
*'\u25a0'*\u25a0\u25a0> miX acute j<ain of body due to ex-
:i ûre •\u25a0>nvl Ms exertions in behalf of his
f

i'-n,.arifj m<>nutl •anguish concerning lueir
\v iiwil

'
ctl na<s longbeonln doubt: Major

,''''"''" was atJhe time in-telephonic eoai»-nunjeaijon with General Smith, who comi
jn:-^<i<d Uk- American; forces; in-Samar,
»ut iKf oellberntely; chose not to1consult;
-n-iiei-ai Smith regarding his contemplated

: Kctjon, and;, ratht-r than foreco^the cxc-

TORNADO, IN UNION, S. C.

The Scmi-MontUly-' rilcc'tijipr—Agrri-:
cultural '^Conditions— Personal.

P.OXBUrtY, VAi,":Jlay..l2C— (Special.)—
The Roxbury Literary Society,' a popular
social- anil :educational, .organization .;.of
this iplacc, held its regular :serni-imonthly

meotins at the home.'of Dr.;T.'T. Bradley,':

last Friday .'\u25a0 evening. 'Notwithstanding

the inclemency of' the weather, ''.every,
mehiber was present, and' some new
names were added to- the already, large

enrollment. Those who took part in

the programme 'were::.. Misses;. Fanny
Bradley, Bessie: Nance,,' Viryie Marston,
KcbeccaMarston;, . Etta 'Ladd,. 'Annie
Vv'addiH, and .Linda

1 Marston; Messrs.
J.I. M. Stana rd,' Raymond

;
Ford, A:':P.;

Walker,Tan'cl''..vy*:'S;';Barnett.
-

\u25a0 ;,;
-

In accordance with the wishes of the
people of. this section, who havo become
thoroughly, interested in the. society, >the
membors have decided" to igivc a public

entertainment on: June the "20th. Qni the,
magnificent lawn ..at .the residence^ of;
Hon. L. 31. -Nance. :, ..'\u25a0.'\u25a0•.; t>*
lo the surpiise and afterwards to- the

approval of' those 'present, -the chairman,

of the- programme committee announc-
ed that -the :subject for the 'debate; on
the above named occasion would be
"Resolved, That the Hypocrite is a More
Despicable Character Than the Liar."
;'THE^PROViDENCB FORGE'MILL.

-
This ojc! wheat and; corn mill on tho

colonial j-estate ;of Providence. .Forge,

owned b1;b1; th<?..Townsends,- of .Washington,'

D.C, li'ns" been 'Vndcrsoing thorough "re-

pairs, under the charge of an expert mill-

right; of Kichmond, Va.. On .Wednes-
day a perfect \u25a0 test of \u25a0' flour" grinding was

made. .- . '
:.-.\ .

The restoration, of this old and historic

landmark will'cause a greater acreage -of
wheat, for heretofore the farmers .'havo
had to carry their products many; miles
to havo them ground.-"

' '
.'.The' remains "of Mr. WiHio Sherrnan,;

a; prominent youngs man
'
of,.' Nov/port

Nev/s, and a.'\u25a0-. fprmer-.resident of- 'Nev^.
Kent county, .were! brought' to Provhlehce
Forge lust ;Monday, and Interred In the
old cemetery at Morrison's church. ..

Mrs. :J.:J. N. Harris, of New Kent Court-
house,has issued invitations to tho mar-
riage"' of

'\u25a0 her :'.daughter,-
'
Miss .Nellie

Douglas, to Mr.' William Armstead'Ap-
person. The ceremony will. tako ,-;place

at Corinth Baptist church," Wednesday

afternoon, Juno the 4th; at quarter to
four o'clock. ', _ .

Owing to tho great quantity of rain
the 'farmers havo not boon able to work
their- crops and eomo, have ;not finished
planting their corn. Tho grass crop is
poor, owing'to tho cold season.-

'
The whole watermelon "field of Mr.' G.

S. vFord, 5,000. hi115, has been completely
destroyed 'by bugs.'- and' other farmers
are troubled; with tho same pest.V-j

Miss Annie Waddill returned home last
Friday, after' a"' long;.and "delightful

visit to her sister, Mrs. George" Tt
-
Hub-

baid, of Wlilcox Wharf, Va. :: '..'.. ",:;

Mr. A. P. Walker,.. spent.. a ;portion of
iast week on a. trip through the Penin-
!sula, in behalf of the Roxbury Mills.

waterj.alone^^^^^^^^^^OT^' etc.. -

counteracts the eifFects ;of"wihe'-and'-.-'
spirits. I/-.;--;r;^:::r V:.

'

'jL \u25a0 '"-'THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS*" \u25a0'--
'

"
Mau Cannot Live by Bread Alone."

But He
'

Wants This Article Good.

; ' We'baico EVESTTBaNG- -we Bell-^-Wylnr nothiny already;i)kkea,;::
'.. ~ '-."'' ,':..". ',-\u25a0;, -\u25a0;

: ;w^ possibly cuter "into,ttocompoii-^,
tiOn

it "a J scientific "fact that BEOlOt'S;BKEAB is more nutrltiqixs,:more easily dl-
eeitedand.morenearl7;a^orfect:ioftf^than;anr loaf thatcan'lje'madß at home. -.'-,"

Our five-cent! loaf is;cheaper, pound for pound; than a loaf of ennal.-ii»e and'auat-
\\yr that can 1)6 produced at home, \u25a0 ;

;'-
\u25a0•.-:•\u25a0". \u25a0

•
-". • \u25a0\u25a0••• '\u25a0'-•..-'\u25a0« -~-~'. '--".- -i ~

Ye believe" that people -who:give a« much- thoujflit to what they eat as .to what r:.
they'weaf will;appreciate work likorours^ '^ V -.;;'.

r Note the odor when you cut a loaf of;our warm ;J>read. ; This-Is ions of its-crucial::
St

We are glad at any time to show you over our shop" and
-explain; its workings. Wo

"have notaing to hide—no;secret processes to conoealr '. '-'
Lf\u0084<,--,'{•

~ "

'•' is instructive, elevating, and entertaining^, _\Ve arc. ;=

,• headquarters \ for
"

KODAKS, :CAMERAS, vand . ; ;
'\u25a0•.'-\u25a0*\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0. PHOTO.- SUPPLIES, developing, and. printing.

Free instructions and use:of dark-room to pur pa> r-1-'
•rons. Lowest charges .and satisfaction guaranteed.-

. ; \ . in;all:cas"es. ;Mail ordersjreceive'promptiattention^^^
• ,'-"

Examine our" large line of Edison Phonographs . ;
' .. and latest records. ". . :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.•..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

I Manufacturing Opticiansand Expert Adjusters of Spectacles,'
\u25a0

: Ey^ ArtificialEyes, Opera-Glasses, etc.- '
: -\u25a0\u25a0--- •\u25a0 901 EAST MAINSTREET; / "'- l ".-'...<

I; _ . •" ;: •• r-'r -' 0015-Tu,Thu& Bn. 3m- . ' . -

301 E. BROAD, COR. 3d, ' ' -
'

vCa^af. Colt, Pat. Yic: J^^^^^W'
; Prices, S2, §2.50, $3, . Mfat$ji£j&SFr -

¥ \ C2,^JD. T\::::;
; $3.50; $4, and $5. W&k-&r^ .^'^.Sr^ '>

.'!"".
'

'my 19-Su,Tu,Fr ,-;
:

-;. -
;;_;.._:.,;^;.;-.;;_; .._:.,;^;.;-. .'-•. .;'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0•

[ ..:First,^-Fly:Screens,~D6ors and A¥indow/ Fly Wire, Spring

Third,~lce-Axe, Ice-Tongs, .Ice-Pick, and ,an. to Cream
jFreezer^: Get^hesetHings.^dT^

:,. mer. Try us for prices:; \u25a0.-'\u25a0"\u25a0 ;-' ;; _;\u25a0_ .-. ;-. ..v>?7 : \u25a0-\u25a0'^•-;.;'^~:/\ :;?.-;.;
"
:;j} \u25a0;- :M

rrh a h rr>^^/BR,J O OD/\IV^I Opposite Old Market
'BALDWIN &BKQWnI,, vßichmond,vßichmond, :ya::-.
'

Headquarters "for-Hardware; Carriage, and Wagon material.
Tin^Plate, V-Grimp^and -Corrugated

'Roofing,,;Lime, Cement,

and Terra Cotta'Pipe.; '^
BiTtt

*w

"

It Ivilln Four Persons, luid Levels
a Xitmlier of Uuilrtinsrs- . '

XJNION. S. C.7 "May-!26.'— This;place was
visited '"yesterday--* afternoon; at' 4 o'clock
by a terrific tornado. . The storm came
from the north, \u25a0• and it seems there was
also one from the southwest, the iwo
mooting in this vicinity.;Itplayed havoc,
four deaths and considerable loss of pro-
perty :resulting. The storm from the north
was preceded. by a heavy rain, and what
appeared to be a dark mass about one
hundred yards .wide. It travelled', with
great speed, uiid people barely- had time
to get indoors before the storm was upon
the town. The wing of the storm

'passed

alons Main street, and blew several; store
doors open, doing more or less damage.

Knitting-Mill Hill, south of tho town;
caught the' full force of the tornado,
which blow down the school-house and
two residences, converting them .literally

into kindlingi wood. The occupants fled
from one of itlie houses before: it went to
pieces, and'" took refuge -in another near
b\v but this .house was also crushed to
splinters. Misses Saliic Hart and Annie
Lawson were instantly killed;Mrs. Maxey

Sims died in an hour; and her little daugh-

ter Vcra died - about l) o'clock.- Maxey

Sims escaped with a broken linger, itr.
Lee Sims receiveci two:bad :cuts on tho

head from--.falling*.timbers, and was in-
ternally injured. Air. Mabrey sustained a
fractured shoulder, and had his leg.badly

burned by a stove falling-on > him, and
was also internally injured. His injuries
may prove fatal. Mrs. Lee Sims received
a bad but not fatal, cut on the head.
Mrs Mabrey and her two other children
escaped with slight injuries.^ \u25a0

- .:^b
It took some time to get the victims

from the debris. Every .physician- In town
was soon upon the scene; also. President
Nicholson and Manager Gault. of, the
Kxcelsior Knitting-Mills..Willlng,,hands
assisted.'iii relieving the sufferers as much
as possible. Everything that the families
had was destroyed. :, r

i
"

at-
Jonesville reports in a telegram to Miss

\u25a0Lawson -/who"- was killed, that the storm
was fearful at that place, and one of her
family had been killed there. Miss Law-

son was dead when 'the 'telegram;,arrived.
The property damage will aggregate

about $20,000. divided among a. number or
stores and cotton-mills.

• -
CONVEYED IN A CAItTOOX.

-\u0084..'.-.
'

-.\u25a0....•..-- '\u0084=.• •\u25a0-.\u25a0n-.i'i iviviiJ';--;- ':":"""\u25a0'\u25a0.;\u25a0 \u25a0"

Genuine

:ytfe:|i^KPiill
MustßqarSlgnature of

-
Sco Par-Slralte Wrapper Below.

-
;

'^
;;lTcx7'»mia'owa''tt«'eß3Jr..- \u25a0"'.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0>-\u25a0".. -\u25a0\u25a0'.-.

'\u25a0 '• "{tota£©«Bn«a&' :r '_' '-."\u25a0\u25a0"'"\u25a0""'\u25a0 /-\u25a0"•','

jft.'mrfpina HEADACHE.
'

-^ WMftiouiKis.
FOSTfiIPIDUVEB.

m pfsift- fdscmiiPATiOH.
jfrgTan Irog the conpimoi

CURE BICITHEAOACHE.

BRISTOL, y\., May. 2<>— (Special.)—

;'OwfnS:'to?tho
rvptins';place 'n[the"whole of ; it
-waa^twoivdays/" before:: the count of ;the

fvbte> of :the jmunicipal "election of: last
'.Thursday ..completed, .-and*, this :.''ac-"
counts "for- the fact that the :result was

Captain;. W-JL-;
Rice,; who was-Bristbrs first Mayor, back
in;the ante'-bellium days! and, who since

that "time-has put"in'•mariy;_a hard day's

work -.on his - truck farm;In the -western ;
suburbsof the city,'has been returned to

the mayoralty, having been- elecced: over

his nearest opponent, Mr.;John .N;;John-
son.'byrn, majority of 40. .\u25a0....••\u25a0-:. .
:

\u25a0 Adetermi ned ;effort was made .to defeat
Mr" J? W: Owen, Jr., for City Treasurer,

I'bufhe was, re-elected 'by a majority over

Mr." S. :M. Campbell of ISB. :The closest,
•race was' that for of, the
jRevenue, between; Mr.i S.D. Keller,, in-.
rcumbeht,- and" Mr.".George W.: Hammitt..
Almost ;to. the last, ;as the; votes .were

1 counted: .Mr..Keller" was in
*
the je"ad,rbut \u25a0

in.the round-tip' Mr.;Hainmitt.-sa'ihed and
came out winner by the small margin of

two-.votes. .* -'.','•-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0"
'

\u25a0\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0'"\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.,. \u0084<
The. other officers elected are: Clerk; ofI

the Corporation Court, Mr/John H.:Gose;

Commonwealth's Attorney", Mr...J." S. Ash-
worth;;City"Sergeant, :

Mr/;Luther Rush;
City Constable. "Mr. James ;./Hickman.;.
Councilmen— Messrs.

•" David ,F. Bailey,
Joseph L.:Kelly, W. L;"Moriey, J. B.
Lyon, C: E; Allison and . R.;F. Wagner.
Magistrates— -Messrs.'E.'B. Faidley, A.'-A.

Hobson.andrE.iß. .Vance..,. • .\u25a0\u25a0,.;,
-: ;SUICIDE OF WILL JACKSON.

Will Jackson, a mulatto barber; who
was employed in a barber shop "on Fifth
street until smallpox broke; out'here,. and.
who was sent to"the -detention house as a
suspect, .was ;':released

_
a-few-,days .;ago,"

when he went to his former. home at John-
son City, Term: His dead body; has since
been found in; a vacant lot at Johnson
City. The supposition Is that Jackson
committed suicide,' although no motive is
assigned. Jackson was: a -peaceable and
polite colored man: _\u0084....-

---
>

"Parson" Burroughs, the keeper.. of the
matrimonial

"
mecca of Bristol-for fleeinp.

Virginia lovers, officiated in the marriage

of.a young couple from-Tazewell county.
Va.,.on Saturday evening. The^contract-
ing parties wore Mr.Dennis Grindstead, a
farmer, 21 years •of age, and Miss Sarah
L. Bishop, who was only IC>years of age.

But for positive proof that the young. lady

had reached :her sixteenth year ''tho mar-
riage could not have' taken place on the
Tennessee, border. - :

/" GEORGE C. SELLS RESIGNS." :

:Mr.:George C.: Sells has resigned "the
city .editorship, of. Bristol Evening.

News to Venter:, the lumber business/- Mr:-
Frank M.Bickley, who was formerly with
the
'News, has been secured to succeed Mr.

Sells, jand entered ifpon his duties to-day;

/.The. Bristol.DrivingAssociation" has been
'orgahi'zed here with thofollowiriffofficers:
-Mr. W. H. Kane, president; :Mr. B. N.;'
Peridleton, .secretary and treasurer: Mr.

'

L- E. Smith, manager. -Tho association
has. leased the old fair grounds ;here, • and -

\u25a0 began to-day to pu t \u25a0 the' track in proper,
repair for;driving and training.\ltis; the
purpose of the association' to have some
ra'eing: events a little.later. ;

-
,-; \u25a0•••-• -.*;-

The Bristol Athletics, the new baseball
team here,': is rrather discouraged with":the
start it*is making.. The Newport "(Tenn.).
team won. three ;straight, games of.the'
Athletics^ during' the past week, having
found it*an easy matter. to win. Mr. Bal-
low,\u25a0\u25a0-.managed- of "the 'home* team, is. a
baseball^ enthusiast, :but is not voryan-
thusiastic, over the record made by his

team^ the past week. He ;will,.however,.
make one more effort to train the boys

to/do efilclont 'team work. In the, event'
the -effort fails, baseball will be doomed
InJBristol, for the: present, sat; least.

'"

<:'~. '\u25a0! BOUNDARY LINEMATTER. ;

"
Mr. A. 11. Buchanan, the- Tennessee

member .of the commlasion appointed ;;r'tore-survey; and remark the boundary line
between

"
Tennessee and Virginia; in an-

swer \u25a0 to. an •:.inquiry, writes that the com-
mission;' which: suspended" work;last 'fall,
will-resume the survey oh

'
June" IG-of this

year.. The '\u25a0} commission expects to.com-
Iplete the; work within about two months
from the" time it is resumed/: Mr, Buch-
anan thinks there will'nevcr again "be
ahy: dispute aa tor the. location :of. the
State ;lino aftor the present survey is
completed; ,as 'the ';line "Is:now :. being
marked by prominent stone; monuments
at frequent intervals; In1 the re-survey
the line,!as. established -by theebmniission
0f.1502, i&. being rollbwed,' as directed, by
the United States Supreme Court. v The"
line through the city- ot Bristol will;con-
form to the cession act' of.some eighteen

months ago, by." which Tennessee, ceded to
Virginia one-half 'of. the :territory em-
braced inS tate street. • -'." . V "."- ;.

: THE-NEW DEPOTS '\u25a0-\u25a0\u25a0 •'

The latest information relative to a new
union :passenger *depot for. BristolMa' taat
the new statioh'Avill 'be' forthcoming .The
station is to be erected'by. the Norfolk
and .Western Railway.Company,', and. other
companies are .to have -rights in it .by.

•lease. The Southern railway has already
agreed to the terms" of a joint occupancy.
Itfis understood here that -Vice 'President
ohnson, of the ,Norfolk :and Western, is
probably now receiving bids ;from con-
;tractors for/the erection' of the new1

sta-
tion; which means that its 'construction-"'^
almost at hand. \u25a0

• '
""."."

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0..-: .- . .. \u25a0. \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0—

-
«(kk \u25a0_

'
\u25a0 n"^

- - -
--. \u25a0

',
-. \u25a0 "". ..

:BRIDGE ACROSS XEW RIVER.

ferwliiy!
- V\llHavana Filler \u25a0 ;.;|

I. 'FLORODORA'BANDS[are

\df-Sdfrie value asdagS'frorpv {

\isopßucolD:m^HgNd§ \
yRAZOR-andZRIQEGREENVIU^,

WILLIAMBOWLING SHOT.

Iluniorous PlinHe of Statue Episode

I'ortrayert InGerman; Paper.

BERLIN. May 2<s— The -Kladderadtsch
in ah American cartoon represents Bart-

holdi's: Statue of Liberty: welcoming the
statue of> Frederics" the Great.. In the

backsround-. is Uncle Sam. rollingup tha
Stars and Stripes in Cuba preparatorj to
l.\nvhig. Farther back are American sol-
diers "bayonetiing: Filipino babies :and

introduced
in the House of Representatives, A\ ash-
ngton Friday, providing for .the erection

at Washington of an equesirian statue_of
General yon Sleubc-n; inrecognition: of

f
his

iriendship for the United 'States^ is plea-
santly commented upon by : the
papers: here as a mark: of.appreciation "of
Emperor "William's presentation of the
smtue of -the Great .to the
Un.vw:States. ..: ; ; ;:. ;

-

Albans scored a remarkable: hit. The
best play ever seen in Radford, J: -was. UiO:

general verdict, while many fullycapable

Of sitting in 'judgment declared" they-.had
nowhere :seen finer Amateur actin^than
that of Mlss\Kimban;- and: Messrsr. Mjller
and Stickney. :'

'

/ - : -- "" '-' . 4
,

"Miss Kimball is one of the_ most beau «-.
ful "and brilliant" young

- women In
'
tna

State "A blondeV-'with- glorious eyes .and
a \ wonderfully sensitive 'expressive- face/
charming ;;personality.-- and \u25a0:•sympathetic, .
musical voice, she wast perfectly /athorne.

In' the "role of the vlvaclpus, fascinating

French woman." Madamoiselle -Suzanne..
Miss \u25a0i-Kimball has 'remarkable dramaUo

flnishedV Indeed.; she was the bright parU-

culaT. 'star, "of the performanco/and: cap-

turedevery heart. ;.''; .-
Mr
'
Irvine MillcCi.was.leadlng man, .as

Prosper Cburamont, a.- widely-travelled,
cultured, .witty.,gentleman of,most pleas-.
ing^pefsoniility;-:he;;' toor .was charming,

and aelighted the audience by.winning tne

:hand and heart of thQlovely-Su.zanne. ;•„\u25a0;

Mr. St ickney/ Hi.the role of Baron de;la
Glaclere.-ithe ;jealous^: husband, espe- ;

clally:fine, and ';Miss" Tyler acted .-weU^hq

dimemtrole of the Barpness^Miss Rosen-:

feldmadelan^dealvFTenchcchambe^maid,
aiid Mr. -BaSb>rPlayed :the'youthf i4,loy.er.
:to1perfection^ indecdTeveryj Dart.was well
su
'
Stained^Mi^;;Kenderdlne.: IMra.:MUkr.1 Mra.:MUkr.

MJsa -Venahle.
;Mr:rHenry. *\u25a0. and Mr.\Sh^x-,

hia-each^olnß credit; to j^ichib^na^.
*SSIb •;the^curtain went ;up at gymnajstic

onriance- was given by;Profe&sor.O: S.
A; ;MeSsrs> Eugene;: and Robert,

Munger^ands\A.&i^y;Jones,^ ;;^/:^k
avi^

S:'by^Mlss.Gertjud9^enabh|
and

v;aMuet
:;by;Misses^renable.and JMary;

'Mlles^a^dedHpJtho^pleaaur^O^tbejeven-
iP^'^ THE OWL CLUB BANQUET,
'\u25a0 4lter--«thel playvfthe;anhual?b.ana\iet :o?
ithe vSts -Albany Owl!Club^was

-held..at *the
Hptel^Tho Stable^ and glampa

bf-tne'ba^tthaH^ereyd^kod,^^
\u25a0orange^ana^bliJe^the icolors^of .club.
SlfttheirlmyiUclejnbl«^he:ow^aa
"shadowed forth" ln:the frosting of an

Itndly WouihUml in AlleKhany-Boy

Dies from ri«tot Wound. _
CLIFTON FORG K.-;VA., "May 26:—(Spe-

cial )—William Bowling,an engineer, while
crdss!ng fthe yards last night.-was shot,

at four-times, two shots: passing. through

the calf of each leg and inflictinga pain-

ful' flesh wound.
- : '. -.

-
\u0084.

ItJ:; thought: the shots were fired by.

a iiesro at.t he fireman: who was with-Mr.
Bowling, as he had put 'a negro :off the
train a few.hours before. .C

The littie Surber boy. who. accidentally,

shot himself, died: a'few hours after being ,
taken to : the hospital. He twaa fburied
here" this afternoon, an unusuaßy large |

number of people :being' present: \u25a0: as ;a
mark of sympathy-for his parents, r; t
', Mr. MartiivButler died; yesterday from,}
the effects of a stroke '<of.paralysis some;

months Tago;: Mq was one .of.; the^oldest ;
residents of-Clifton Forge.-'; '\u25a0.'.".. ;

/\u25a0"••L'Uhtniiie 3 struck: -a- locust-tree :;ln
-

front •of the Vesidence ;of:MrJ: ParU,Flemr\u25a0
,

ing.'lastnight and considerably, alarmed |
the' whole neighborhood. ,> . .

(
'_ i

Mrs: D. H. Tuclier. vwhq:i3:at _the ,Old;

Do'riiinibn :hospital; , andiVwho;,has rbeen

critically iltfis out offdanger-,^
? Misses ;Blanche ;^Miller :. and jßnchellaj
klUlheer.-i teachers Cat? the

-
:Seminary.>aro;

Iretyrning to th«ir.homes, via .Washing-

ton, where they will spend » week, in
iight wsiajr.

' ' --• -;\

Because purely' vegetable— yet ;thor-
ough, prompt, healthful; satisfactory— >

BiooeFs Piiis - •' -

Pnroliased I»y JPalnski County ana
Ksidforcl—Delightful Aiuatcnir Play.'

RADFORD, VAi,May 2G—(Special.)— The
5steel \u25a0 bridge:across" New !river;

-
owned Jby

Colonel George W/.Miles, is "to be.Jointly.
purcliasecljby.Pulaskicoiinty and the city, ,-
of Radforcj. :ltlias been a toll bridge. for ;

the past .five'years, ancJ now that it"will
be opened to;the public" general' satisfac-^ :
tion'and pleasure: is expressed as much
trade that -hitherto;, went" elsewhere" .will
now come ;to Radford,. while Dublin:dis-
trict willbe:benefittecl to an- equal; extent.;
• Therbrldgeis a fsplenclidjs.teel structure :
seventy-five feet High and1,500feet long) and
was erected ih.l§9l- af a'cost^of^?looiouo'by \u25a0

tl\e*two land companies} of _:the ;;towri;;"lt
was formally ''opened \u25a0September; 6th; 'Miss*
MollyBarclay, a popular,.Radford:.belle,•
acting as sponsor. Enormous crowds were
'iri'attendance.andunder a mammoth tent
overlooking .'•'New"river}1an ;oration" was
delivered by. the silver-tongued ;' orator." \u25a0

John £W:jDaniel. ')'. >°%S ;

-i .;A'MURDER THERE,f.. \u25a0

The bride-opening" is"further, remembered •
by;a:tragic event ;

'
which occurred a;that

night:- All alone' binder i.:the" silent ;
•;»-;citizen ofjEast Radfordt was -/murdered ;

and; his bbdyithrown^ over thelbridger'^A;
-

6aptlsmaifof;blo6cl?itVreceiveid^inlstrlkinß,
qontrast with-the.pretty; ceremonial'ofjthe •

a^ternooni? when, in the Jsynshine/ famid;
chewing cro^dsJTthe.hand;of;a^ai^yo^ing' ;

fglHfhad:dash"^d?th^?^^klingichampagn9- .
\u25a0-and :"chrlst^nea^thelbrldge.v;"The twojincl-; ;
'dents seemed prophetic. :The" one syrnboUc

T6t\ the'pomp "and ;Joyubf Ilife/;theTbthertof ;
:? itsJmisery;:?aha^sufferlng.v- :Togetheriithey^ i
'\u25a0'<. formed |the Zlight/and -shadow^neeafulsto, ;
ievery" 'picture. • \~ Apart from its commercial -value,g>tha ;

|ibVidge^dds^mucho,to^tne;?beautj^fHthe; ;
rtbi^:^Tw6"jotjieraisp^Jthe^HverTatMtoß !
H'dls tance *Vabo ve'Mttie%railroad 31briige^of ;

\u25a0theiNdrf6lk raridVW'esteTn and; the: graceful j;
fcurved^bridg^fit^Ne^hyersrQad^lea^ \
Ing^to a bluif which s rises abruptly fron^ i
the 'western' bank'of.

•'
the stream. > --"l^ll*

|^^^A^SCRA"^IO|^PAPER.^^^^ |
?% \u25a0TO^that sbrlghtlillttle'fplay.^r'A':jScrap r:of ;
fi?ip^^prfiae^e^j|atg;th<i: ;|pp?Tai]Hous!9;: I

- ....
,"enonnousXcake in-the ;can^reiof s the itable,;
'Anfelaborated menu f/war? i?«yedland^the;fldwfofiwisdoin'andi.nirlt|wa»1kept\upj MU
ih'ejwee tsvna,' hours. Th<?.f6^low|ns;parti£
Clpated: >i? Frotosaors rSßogby^ 1Craven^|

R,;C^Mun^;Martin,i;Jr:.:^^'Fi«id»
;Oi^yCTrvJJ^Chahcellor.iH.?A.lClatl»ornß|

Ssili


